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Int ernational Dicti onary," a carillon is
"An instrument comprising at least two
octa ves of fixed cup-shaped bells arranged
in chro mat ic seri es and so tu ned as to produ ce, when man y such bells are so unded
togeth er, concordan t harmony. It is normall y pla yed fr om a keyboar d which
controls ' expr ession thr ough var iatio n of
touch. "
Another definition of "Ca ri llon," also
listed in "W ebst er 's," read s: " An instrument capable of creating electrica lly arnplified bell-tones by str iking sma ll var iou sly
shaped met allic bodi es a rra nged in chromati c series of two octaves or mo re an d
so tun ed as to pr odu ce, when sounde d togeth er chordally, concorda nt har mony
which is comparable in ti mbr e and volum e
to that of a carillon of cast bells. (See
Carill on I in Dicti onary. ) It is normally
pla yed from an electrically or mech ani cally

Manual; wvler lor east b~lI Carillon

oper ated stan dard keyboard. and dynamic
expr ession is achieved by electrical or
mech anical means. Often loosely called
electr on ic carillon."
It is readily under stood th at th e carillon
is an instrument of 'a goo d man y be lls a nd
one up on which not only melody but also
varied harmon y may be playe d. In shor t,
it is a musical instrument , capab le of expr essing musi c as we know it, feel it, an d
writ e it, complete with all its scales,
arp eggios, cho rds, and full harm on y.
Thi s' is ind eed a far cry fr om the old
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noti on of bell-chimes, in this country at
least, where only the melody of a so ng or
hymn could be expressed, in a dir ge-like
tempo, one no te at a time. Th e bells of
such instruments were-and still ar e, of
cou rse-too false to allow any other type
of music. Since th e time when th ese hellch imes were insta lled, our mu sical sense
concerning bells ha s developed. Musician s
and the man in the street alik e ofte n reo
mark now-a-days that th e old ch imes sound
out of tun e. T hey are quite right. But some
musicians, th ose who kn ow only thi s older
(fo r us ) type of bell music, ar e wont to
class ify bell music in general as "something
old, ar chai c, perh ap s char ming at times,
but still qu ite some distan ce from being
exac tly musical." Th ey ar e wrong. Nothing
could be farth er fr om th e truth!
Returning to. the definit ion, the bells of
a car illon a re so tu ned as to produ ce harm ony. Th erefor e, they ar e not ju st any
bells ; they a re tun ed bells. And what is a
tun ed bell ?
In co nside r ing this question, we must
dis regard th e traditional chime of bells.
Cer tainly many times an effort has been
ma de to see th at the bells of our chimes
are more or less in tun e with eac h other.
but in such a ser ies one bell often d iffer~
enormously from ano the r in tone quality
an d thu s may belong to a tone family enti rely different fr om that of its neig hbors.
So every bell soun ds ju st a bit different.
Thi s is que, of course, to th e di fferences
in the pa rt ial tones of eac h indi vidual bell
- differences in pitch , an d also in the in tensit ies ot the all-impo rta nt part ials: Th ese
chime bells ar e not in tun e with th emselves,
since the ser ies of notes of whi ch eac h bell
is composed is discor dan t to begin with.
To under sta nd j ust how th is ca n all be,
an d to appreciate the perfect ion of a tu ned
bell. we must first review th e bas ic rul es
of tone itself.
We define a musical note as one made
up of a harmonius series of overtones. The
tones of a str ing and pipe are composed
of natural overtones, or ha rmo nics. sinc e
by na ture they divide themselves: when
producing tones, into two par ts, three parts,
four , five, six, seven, eig ht, etc. parts, and
each part is in perfect ratio to the fu ndamental; each part vibrates separately and
lends its own harmonic tone to th e note
and thus helps to establish the timbre of
tha t note.
But it is g ene rally not known that a
musical tone does not have to be ma de up
of a ha rmon ic, or na tural, series of overtones. In fact, a goo d man y of our in stru ments owe their particular app eal to notes
which are made up of a series of overtones which do not conform to the natural

series. It is imperative, however , that whatever series of overtones th ese unnat ural
instr ume nts do possess, they must eithe r
be very few in number, and these must be
harmoni ous-or, if the series be complicated, it must approach as closely as pos·
sible th e series of natural harm onics.
And to th e class of instrument s possess·
ing an extended and comp lica ted series of
overtones, or part ials, the bell bel ongs.
As with any vibrating ob ject, especially
one which generates a musical tone, the
so und of the bell is mad e up of a whole
seri es of ton es in harmonious relati onship. It is th ese overtones which, in th eir
particular position and in tens ity, give to
the hell its ti mbr e. We sha ll ha ve all th e
more respect for th e pe rfec tly tun ed belland for th ose founders who make th emonce we und er stand that nature di d not
ordi nate the series of ove rtones in. th e Bell,
as she did do in the case of the strin g and
th e pipe. Man himself first had to di scover what form of bell embraced th e most
musica l series of partials, and then he had
to learn how to control these pa rtia ls.
Pipes and strings are exceedingly simp le
in form. When they are set in to vib ra tion,
they automatically divide themselves in to
the ir several harmonic partials, each a
ratio of the fundamental. When a piano
or organ tuner tunes his instruments, he
listens only to the basic note, the fundamen tal, and tunes that. Litt le does he
worry whether the octaves, t he thirds, the
fifths, preserve their places in the ser ies
of overtones. Nature herself takes care of
all th at.
Tuning a h ell does not come so easily
to the bell founder. Each one of the tones
in a bell can vary in its desired position.
Ind eed, they have no position until man
mas ters th em and puts them the re, ca refully turn ing off the meta l on the ins ide
of th e bell an d stopping every few min utes
to check his tones. If he should go too far,
if he sho uld tune even one partial too low,
the bell is lost and mus t be recast.
So, to answer a question asked previ ously, a tu ned bell is one which has ha d
all its partials put into pleasing relationsh ip to the fundamental, an in finitely meticulous task. A perfectly tuned bell is often
described as a "perfect" bell, ~nd it is a
credit to any founder who knows how to
achieve one.
What are the' partials tha t th e fou nder
concerns himse lf with in mak ing a perfect
bell? How do they compare to the series
of nat ural overtones?
Looking at na ture's over tones as expr essed in strings, pip es, reed s,-the socalled "natural ser ies" of har monic s-and
the series of overtones in the bell, we find
that th ere are some (Contim,ted on Page 62 ) '

Earl B. Collins (left) organist First Presbyterian
Church, Ea st Orange, N. J., and (right) the author
of this a r ti cle with D~. Paul M. Ob erg, Dir. of
Mu sic, Univ. of- Minn., at the .console of the
Seh ulmer ieh 61-note " Ca r ill o n ie Bell s"

And What About
the Electronic Carillon?

The Bell-master of
Princeton Univer sity
makes a comparison
of the tw o types
of carillonsCast Bell and Electronicwith highly inte restin g and
in f ormative results

by Arthur L. Bigelow

Se h u lmerieh

I

N TH IS DAY and age we often hear
expressed: " It is the result that counts,
not the medium by which it is achieved,"
In our modern world we have discovered
that a same result may be obtained by
differen t mean s, and that one particular
way may be more app ropriate under certain circumstances than another-though
both ways are equally commendable.
The carillon is a good example of this
situation. Wha t about it? Is it true that
electronic bells and cast ,bells can both
achieve the same effect ? Wh y would one

6,l -n ote

"Ca r illonie

be more desirable in a pa rt icular instance
, than the other ?
Let us compare the two and judge th em
fairly, the one in the light of the other .
Let us ' concede to each instrument all its
merits; all the point s in its favor , weighing them both together. Surely such a
comparison, carried out on a disinterested
and scient ific basis, can only resul t in a
better understanding of the two instruments and be of value to anyone interested
in bell music. An yone who begins a discussion of the carillon-or of anything, for

Bell s,"

Flemish

type , console

that matte r-with "I prefer--", without
an int imate knowlege of all points comparable and all issues involved, not only
shows his utter ignorance, but also classifies himself as prejudiced and unfit to
judge, for there are usually many things
in favor of each side of a question. How
does -it stan d with the carillon ?
Let us start our discussion with the accepted definitions of the two instruments
involve d, According to the definition drawn
up at the Carillon Congress held at Princeton in 1946 and accepted by "Wphstcr'"
ETUDE-JULY )%2
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very di stin ct differ ence s. (S ee diagrams below. ) Compari ng th e two
ser ies in th eir rati os to th e fund ament al , we hav e:
C-C
- G- C-E-G- Bb- C-etc.
12
3 4 5 6 7 8
C-CEb- G- C-E-G
C- et c.
1 2
2.4 3 4 5 6
8
It will be recall ed that th e funda mental, or stron gest ton e, of th e
natural series is' its first tone , designated by "1" below. Thi s is not so in
a bell, wh ere it s str ong est ton e is in
the second position of the seri es, and
is called th e Stri ke Tone. In uni son
with th e strike ton e is th e Prime
T one. It is ab solutel y imp erative
that th e Prime sound as one not e
with th e Str ike . On e of th e gre ates t
deficienci es in th e maj orit y of our
chime bell s is that th e Strike and

whi ch mak es a b ell sound like a bell
an d not lik e a xy lo pho ne or a celestaph on e. or a tu bular chime.
How th en may the two in strument s
he compare d ? Isn 't such a cornpa rison difficult, and would it not mean
pla cing th e two in strument s side by
side . performing first on one and
th en on th e othe r? Suc h is pr ecisely
th e only way a valid judgment of
th em ca n be rea ch ed , by testing the
two at th e same time, in the same
plac e, and und er the same condition s.
Acco rdin gly. an elec t ronic carill on
produ ced by Schulme rich Ele ctronics. In c. of Selle rs ville . Pa ., comprising a full five octav es, ext ending
two octaves below middle C and
three octav es above, played from a
sta ndar d piano-type keyboard, was
in stalled in a towRolio to
er with a large
RoNa 10
Harmonic Fundomenlol
car illon of cast
Fvndomenlo/
Porlio/
bell s. Th e cast
3 rUQ:-Iove
8
3n:10clo ve
8
Seventh
7
bell car ill on was
nd
2 no'Fi!'i'h
6
6
one ~ f over four
r--*-~-+-- 2 Fti'"IIl
Third
:;
5
octaves in extent
1--"*---1I~--l"'%{;;l;yt?
4
2 ndOCiove
4
and having a
3
H-~t-r:~~-- Firth
F/'rlh
3
2.4
1--3o.-+-'4,...,,+---Min. Third
Bourdon of many
2;2
STRIKEIPrime
Ocfave
2
ton s - truly an
instrument ernbod ying all that
a
car ill on should
FUnr::hmenfo!
be.
And then the
tests began. They
Series 0/ PARTIALS
were ba sed on
M:7/ural Series
in 0 Bell
two things: first,
HARMONICS
the comparison
of the timb re of the individual bells,
from tho se of th e traditional in struPrime most alwa ys hav e a differ ence
fr om the lowest to the highest, and
ment . if it is worthy of the nam e
of one-half to one whole ton e becar ill on. Any oth er ser ies of ton es
th eir tuning; and sec ond. the ability
twee n th em , thus re nde r in g th e bell
of
th e electronic carillon to proin
th
e
mak
eup
'of
it
s
notes
would
false at th e ver y outse t !
imm
duce,
ediately
give
th
e
instru
me
nt
anchord for chord, th e same harAnd th en the Third. No imaginamony of which the cast bell in strution is need ed to remark th e exist- oth er timbre. villify its purity or at
ment was ca pab le and the carillonence of a note so close to th e fund a- least filch from it its singular bell
q ua lity . We cannot tamper with th e
isti c effect s it could achieve.
mental that it form s a min or-third
tonal pi cture of th e bell . Tone, of
int erval with it. Su ch is ce rta inly far
Using the mo st mod ern and percours e, is th e most important asp ect .
re moved from an ythin g Nat ur e ever
fect ed mean s for mea suring pit ch
but. furth er than thi s, all that may
dr eam ed. At once, alm ost an y mu siand tonal int en sity, it wa s found that
be said of a cas t bell cariilon mu st
th e bell s of th e electronic carill on
cian would be incl ined to poun ce
hold true in th e electronics. The
wer e. in gene ral, mor e accurately
upon it and declare it anti-mus ical,
sa
me
mu
sical
effects
achi
eved
with
that the min or -third " sh ould be matun ed than th e cas t bell s. Thi s does
cas t bell s mu st be achi eved with th e
not mean that th e latter were defijor," or elim ina ted alt oget her , a nd
elec tro nic. Anyt hin g less would put
cient. Th e nature of th e partials of
th at , as far as he can see, littl e harth e latter into another category at
cas t bell s ar e such that th eir minormony is realizable. Suffice it to say
thirds, and for in stance, fifth s may
th at he is wr ong. Th e third could
once.
deviat e somewhat from tfie' norm
not be eliminated , nor would it be
How is it possibl e for an elec tronic
with out detracting from th e purity of
des ira ble to eliminate it. Th e third
instrument to qualify as a bell carth e hell. Th e same partials in th e
could be none other than mino r, for
illon , even th ough it s not es do poselec tronic bell s wer e right on the
all kind s of ha rmon y are possibl e
sess th e sa me se ries of overtones as
lin e.
with the min or-third bell . VeU littl e
a cas t bell? In consi der ing th e elecwould be poss ible if th e third were a
Th e Strike T one and Prime bl endtron ic type of car illo n, we mu st not
major-given its position and it s
tak e "e lec tron ic" to mean a colleo -: ed togeth er perf ectl y. as th ey did in
strength.*
th e cas t bell s. Th e Hum Tone wa s
ti on of ra dio tubes for th e pr odu cpr esent in all its resonance. a true
ti on of th e hell tones. Th e truth is,
It is true th at the re can be some
octave below th e Stri ke; th e Octave
"clash" whe n a maj or thi rd chord is
that a proper elec tro nic ca r ill on is
sa n g out. high an d clear, a perfect
played on a car illo n, du e to th e
not very fa r remove d from th e cas t
octave ab ove th e Stri ke . As in the
bell instrument. Both cre ate th eir
minor-third of th e lower bell of th e
case of th e bronze bell , th ese four
chord . But this clas h is ap pa re nt
ton es by st r ikin g with a stee l cl a pper
ton es- St rik e, Pr ime, Hum, and Ocupo n bel] metal. Th ese blows ca use
tave-unite d to for m a not e of very
th e metal to vib ra te an d relea se th e
·Fnr a m ore del ailed discuuion o f th e minorth ird . Ire " Carillon . b)' the same a uthor. Pr in cedefinit e pit ch . Any bell not poss esscomplicated series of overtones
Ion Univ. Pr e sa, 1948 -,

o

or

u

onl y in some register s of th e in strument a nd. in fact , ca n be avoi de d
alm ost ent ire ly in writin g and ar ran gin g for th e carillon. so that it
is in no wa y hind er som e.
We would not want to rob th e bell
of its min o r-thi rd , for it is thi s ton e
which gives th e bell its peculiar
cha rac teris tic, its plaintiven ess. and
its appeal. Ind eed , it gives it it s
whole per sonality.
Centuries ago it was di scover ed
that th e bell mu st hav e th e series of
overtones described above . and sin ce
then car ill on bell s hav e been produced and tuned to th is series. Then
how does thi s new typ e of ca rillo nth e elec tronic typ e-C'Ompar e with
th e olde r form employin g cast hell s?
In no manner whatsoever may th e
tone s of an- ele ctronic ca rill on diff er

ing such to begin with is of lesser
qualit y fr om th e first.
Th e Minor-Third , in th e electronic
bell s, was somewhat less in int en sity
than the same partial in cast bells.
Thi s means that th e major-minor
clas h-v-as in the chord C-E-is rneasurably reduced .
Th e Fifth wa s almo st irnperceptible , if pre sent at all. As in cast bells,
this is by far the weak est partial.
The upper thirds (major) and
fifths in the octave above the StrikeTone are not usually tuned in cas t
bells, being of relativel y low inten sity and unable to di sturb th e purity
of the bell or .destroy the harmony
of a chord. In the electronic bell s.
howev er . they proved to be more
important, adding a certain clarity
and singing quality to the note . and
were th erefore tuned to perfection.
The double octave of the strike
was found to be, as in the ca se of
ca st bells, a bit sharp. This gives,
to both types alike. the "mordant"
or "bite" which add s punch to the
not e.
Th e timbre of the two carillons
wa s directly comparable because it
was formed by the same seri es of
partials and the se partials were id entical in pit ch and had practi cally the
same st ren gth. So clo sely were the
two instrument s mat ched that it
would have been impo ssibl e to tell
which was which, if it had not been
known which type of bell was bein g
struck .
Th ere is another ele me nt which
enters into the picture at thi s point.
As the carillon is an in strument of
percussion , the sound of the actual
striking of the vibrating body by a
hard body is a part of the overall
picture. To many, the sound of metal
upon metal, in the cas e of bell s. belongs to the note; to others, especially when the sound of the impact
is somewhat harsh , it proves distracting . In thi s re spect, the ele ctronic
carillon was " smoother" than th e
other, there being less of the noise of
percu ssion. Whi ch is more desirable
-bell tone s with an introduction of
a strong metallic click or bell tones
possessing , less of the click? It is
of course a question of personal
preferen ce.
One of th e most noticeable differences between the two in struments
wa s in the treble register. Here the
electronic bell s gav e an excellent
account of th em selves. Their tone
did not tend to diminish so quickly
as th e tone of the ca st hell tr ebles.
The el ectronic bells remained full
and cl ear to the last bell. Not ju st
"pinpoints of light," as in th e ca se
of most ca st bell s in the treble, they
cont inued to sin g almost as long as
the bell s of the middle r egi ster.
Th er efor e, if it wa s desired to keep
th e bell s sin ging throughout sever al

beats of a mea sur e, it was not necessa ry to hav e continual recour se to
th e " trernula rrdo" or "s hake" as is
customary-and nece ssar y-with cas t
bell s. Th e tr emulando is the continued and rapid stri kin g of the indi o
vidual notes of a chord, altogether
and withou t any r hythmical pattern.
It is used to give th e impressio n of a
chord whi ch endures as lon g as the
t ime indi cated for it in the written
mu sic. As higher bell s ordinarily die
out soon after being struck , the
tr emulando is of great se rvice. But
it is often used too much and detract s from the listening enjoyment
when not judiciou sly employed .
From th e above it is evident tha t
a ca st be ll carillon, if composed
enti re ly of small treble bell s suc h as
th ese, is not capable of r end ering
th e fullness of ton e that we hav e a
mu sical right to expect. Peopl e oft en
r emark to a bell- ma ster, " P lay the
ba ss bells ; I like th e ba ss bell s best."
Such would never be a sked of a
piani st or an organist who se instruments ar e completely balanced , tonally, throughout th eir ran ges. If the
tr ebl e regi ster of a ca st bell cur illon

wer e tonally balanced equ al to the
rest of the in strument , th er e would
be no occa sion for such a r emark.
In continuing th e test , with a b ell ma ster at the clavier of the ca st bell
carillon and an experienced mu sician
at the keyboar d of th e electronic,
the same chords and arpeggios were
played, first on one instrument and
then on the other. No noticeable
diff erence was heard. Entire select ions were exe cuted, note for note
the same, on the two instruments.
The effect remained th e sa me.
Not content with scientific comparison and the opinion of tho se
tech nicians ma king it , it was decided to determine the effect of the
two carillons on a certain public. On
th re e different occa sion s recitals
were held , using hoth instruments,
before audien ces having an intimate
knowl edg e of bell s. Ea ch per son in
the audiences-sometimes numbering over a dozen -was given a cop y
of th e program and ask ed to not e, to
th e best of hi s ability, th e in strument he beli eved each se lec tion was
pla yed upon. In sp ite of their familiarity with bells, non e of th e listener s

ha d marked his prog ram cor rec tl y !
There is a pla ce for every th ing in
th is worl d. Wh ere towers ar e high
and sturdy, wher e the ir belfries are
adequate and sufficient fund s are
available, then ca st bells may be
considered. Thi s will nece ssitate a
bell-master trained through long,
years of experience with a clavier
quite unlike that of the organ or
piano he is used to. But , if he
should apply him self and learn hi s
ins trument, he will be able to create
a mood with his bell s, and give hi s
listeners that very special music that
only a carillon is capable of. But the
situation is not alwa ys thu s.
Towers in the New World are not
always - ind eed ver y rarely - high
enough o! strong enough, or appropriate to hou sing tons and ton s of
bronze. Funds, may al so be lacking.
Still, people love bell s and th ey are
going to have them , one kind or another. Many time s th ey hav e no
choice but to in stall an elec tronic.in strument. Wh en it is cho sen wisel v.
built to become a part of th eir tOWI';"
and played by a mu sician who hustudied the carillon and all its pos-

sibilities, they will be able to enjoy
a mus ic wh ich otherwise would bp
den ied th em. . . .
But th ey mu st choo se wisel y. JU ~1
any ringing tone doe s not mak e a
bell-east or elec tro nic- nor does a
serie s of suc h ton es automaticallv
make a carillon. Only a carillon o'f
the purest tone s can rend er thaI
highest form of bell-music: harmony
on bell s. The true test of any carii.
Ion is found in the harmony it can
cre ate. A carill on composed of bell s
who se ton es are mat ched and perfectly tun ed , is a euphonic, not a
cacophonic, inst ru ment.
Given' a tower ca pa ble of su pporting cas t bell s and the funds to pay .'
for th em. a discerning musician is
asked to ch oose a suita ble carillon
for th e tower , and the qu estion
ari ses : "S ha ll we install a carillon of
cas t bell s or elec tronic bell s?" Aft er
hear ing and co mpar ing both in strument s, his an swer will depend entirely on his per sonal ta ste and hi s
per sonal pr efer ence of one instrument over an other-if he can tell
ihe diff er ence!
THE END

ACCEPTANCE IMPROVES TH E PROD UC T I NTEGRITY PROTECTS I TS P R IC E
" Carillo n ic Bells" k eeps fa ith
with the nation's church es

today, the mo st complete line of bell
tone-systems and eq u ip me n t ever available.

Twenty years ago , whe n we pioneered
the electronic carillon, wc sus pecte d
th a t a special k in d of cu stomer would
buy our p r od u ct. Customer s who wanted
be ll s no t a lo ne for pe rso nal sa t isfac t ion ,
but t o benefit o thers wi th h eavenly b ell
musi c - cu stomers who were thankful
fo r ev ery job well do ne, and who said so.

Our files have grown fat with cus tomers' warm co m men d at ion of " satisfaction promised and p erformed." Su ch
in spiration con fir me d our early policy
to maintain a com p lete factory responsibi lity for national sales, se rvice and
installat ion, that puts customer benefits
first. And surprisingly, Sehulmerich h ell
products toda y sell for le ss than they
eve r did, while most costs go upward.

The years h ave proved that belief.
Schulmerich "CariIIonic Be ll s" awake ne d a ne w, wider interest in hell musi c.
Churches and ins t itutions by the hundreds purchased and praised our product. enabli ng us to develop and offer

W e'v e proved that integrity paysyou've proved it pays to insist on an y
Schulmerich bell installation.

~
~
~
-
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PRESID ENT

SC HU LME R ICH CARILLO NS, INC. , Carillon Hill, SELLERSVILLE, P A.

YOU BE THE JUDGE-

Which ;s

~

best buy;n bells?

25 Schulmerich
25 Average
Cast Bells

25 Small
Cast Bells

200 Pounds

73,000 Paunds

2,000 Pounds

lOW BEll-G
below Middle C

lOW BEll-G
below Middle C

HIGH BEll':"
G 2nd Octave
above Middle C

HIGH BEll-G
2nd Octave
abave Middle C

lOW BEllF 2nd Octave
above Middle C
HIGH BEllF 4th Octave
above Middle C

RA NG E

Adequate
Acoustic Range

Adequate
Acoustic Range

Inadequate
Acaustic Range

INSTA LLATIO N

Requires
No Tower

Requires
Massive Tower

Requires Tawer

COST

Under
$2,000.

Approximately
$117,000.

Approximately
$5,000.

"eariLLoKic

':BeLL6"
WEIGHT

SCALE

r he co mparilon above ,howl
carillons A and B offer 25 bells
of comparable musical quality,
above and below Middle C .
Carillon B is priced many thousands of dollars above "Carillonic
Bells" because adequate cast bell
carillons must include low-bells
weighing thousands of pounds
each.
Cast carillons of the C-type
have 25 bells, but note that their
musical scale is all above Middle

C (high bells mean small bells).
Prove this for yourself. Play the
melody of a familiar hymn on
your piano using the keyboard
ranges shown on the chart above.
You'll understand why it takes
"Carillonic Bells" or heavy cast
bells to produce balanced bell
music.
You'll decide your best buy is
"Carillonic Bells" for fine carillon
music at lowest cost. For more
information write-

e ariltonic CJ3elt6
SCHULME RICH CARillONS, INC._Carillon Hill, SELLERSVILLE, PA.
"Carilionic , Bells" is s
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For products of Schulmerich Electronlca, Inc.

